[Deflation of breast implants, pre-filled with saline or hydrogel. Results and analysis of 650 treated patients].
The main mechanical side effect of saline or hydrogel filled implants is deflation. The aim of this study was to analyse the prosthetic deflation rate in the last 7 years in the plastic surgery unit of Toulouse. We tracked 650 patients operated on between july 1993 and july 2000 (representing 1117 primary implants) which we separated in two groups: the first group contained patients in need of breast reconstruction; the second group contained all the patients with implants placed for aesthetic or breast asymMetry reasons. For each of the two groups we determined the number and the type of implants, as well as the rate and the mean delay after which deflation occurred. During this period, we've determined that: rate of deflation of group 1 (reconstruction) is highest than group 2 (aesthetic), despite sort of implant; rates of deflation of pre-filled hydrogel implants are highest than rates of deflation of pre-filled saline implants. Only a few series concerning implants deflation have been described in the literature. We can find a large difference in results which vary from 2 to 76%. We were surprised by the result of our series with a rate of deflation up to 15% with a medium follow-up 5 years in both groups and a mean delay before the fourth year. Deflation's factors are numerous: type of sterilisation, rippling, texture, valve's incompetence, prosthetic patch, guarantee control and iatrogenic causes. Because the silicone gel implants (the one uncomplicated by deflation) were taken off the french market, the saline implants tried to supplant them but without satisfactory results. With the unacceptable rate deflation of implants in our study, the return in the french market of silicone gel implants seems us an acceptable alternative.